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if a person decides to appeal any decision made by the board, with respect to any matter considered at 
such meeting or hearing, he will need a record of the proceedings, and that, for such purpose, he may 
need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceeding is made, which record includes the testimony 
and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based. 



GOOD HEALTH FOUNDATION BOARD 
AGENDA 

May 26, 2019 
1515 N. Flagler Drive, Suite 101, West Palm Beach, FL 33401 

1. Call to Order - Brian Lohmann, Chair 

A. Roll Call 

2. Meeting Minutes 

A. Staff recommends a MOTION TO APPROVE: 
Good Health Foundation Board Meeting Minutes of March 29, 2016 
[Pages 1- 11] 

3. Introductions and Presentations 

4. Public Comment 

5. Disclosure of Voting Conflict 

6. Agenda Approval 

A. Additions/Deletions/Substitutions 
B. Approval of Consent Agenda 

C. Approval of Regular Agenda 

7. Consent Agenda 

A. May 26, 2019 Internet Posting of Good Health Foundation Board Meeting 
https://www.hcdpbc.org/EventViewTrainingDetails.aspx?Bck=Y &Event1D=259&m==0I0 
&DisplayType=C 

8, Regular Agenda 

8A-1 Bylaws Update. 
{Thomas Cleare) [Pages 12-28] 

9. Discussion 

10. Comments 

11. Schedule of Meeting for 2019 

TBD 

12. Adjournment 

https://www.hcdpbc.org/EventViewTrainingDetails.aspx?Bck=Y


GOOD HEALTH FOUNOAJON BOARD 
MEETING MINUTES 

March 29, 2016 
260110th Avenue North, Suite 100 

Palm Springs, FL 33461 

1. Call to Order 

Brian Lohmann called the meeting to order at 10:15 a.m. 

A. Roll Call 

Board of Directors: Brian Lohmann, Chair; Darcy Davis, Vice Chair. 

Staff: Nicholas Romanello, Chief Legal Counsel. 

Guests: Marguerite Lynch, C.L. Brumback Dental Administrative Coordinator; Chris 
Donohue, Provider Contract Manager; and Dr. Alexandra Cook Director of Finance. 

Recording Secretary: Lisa Sulger 

Transcribing Secretary: Katie Person 

Mr. Lohmann asked that introductions be made. 

Marguerite Lynch stated that she has 20-plus years in non-profit and health care. 
She has worked mostly in update New York with a foundational structure 
underneath. We had a holding company, a foundation, and an operating board that 
reported to a parent board. She worked in that area 15-16 years. Then she moved 
on to Excellus Blue Cross Blue Shield, so she started to learn the health insurance 
industry. She was there nine years. Her role was community and regional affairs 
manager. She was in charge of a budget of about $200,000 to invest back in the 
community to improve the health of our community. We had 11 counties. She was 
out networking, and she got to know a lot of the people there, trying to get good will 
and improve our image as a health insurer organization. Then she got divorced and 
moved to Florida. She has been at the Health Care District for two years. She loves 
to work at improving the health of a community. When she saw that you are 
reactivating your foundation, she was very excited to maybe be part of that. Right 
now she is the dental coordinator for our dental clinics under C.L. Brumback Primary 
Care. She has been doing that since August. She is currently pursuing her master's 
in public administration. 

Chris Donohue stated that she is a member of the Florida Bar and has been with the 
District almost five years, currently working as a provider contract manager. She 
oversees the contracting for Humana, Blue Cross, and all of those types of plans 
with our entities like Lakeside Medical Center, the clinics, and the Healey Center. 
Over the past year and a half she has worked primarily with Dr. Wiewora and more 
recently Ms. Davis on identifying grants for the District as a whole. Over the last 
year as the Foundation was ramping up again, she helped with some of the 
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corporate entity changes that were made with the name change that came last year. 
She is here today to provide whatever support is requested. 

2. Awards and Presentations 

None. 

3. Public Comment 

None. 

4. Disclosure of Voting Conflict 

None. 

5. Meeting Minutes 

A. Staff Recommends a MOTION TO APPROVE: 
Good Health Foundation Board Meeting Minutes of February 24, 2015 

Mr. Lohmann stated that it is probably not customary, but he asked Mr. Romanello 
if it is allowed that the chair either make a motion or second a motion. 

Mr. Romanello stated that with two board members you have to construe Robert's 
Rules a little bit more liberally than you might, if the chairman wishes to make a 
motion. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that he will let Ms. Davis make the motion. 

CONCLUSION/ACTION: Ms. Davis made a motion to approve the Good Health 
Foundation Board meeting minutes of February 24, 2015. The motion was duly 
seconded by Mr. Lohmann. There being no opposition, the motion passed 
unanimously. 

6. Agenda Approval 

A. Additions/Deletions/Substitutions 

B. Approval of Consent Agenda 

C. Approval of Regular Agenda 

CONCLUSION/ACTION: Ms. Davis made a motion to approve the Consent 
Agenda and the Regular Agenda as presented. The motion was duly 
seconded by Mr. Lohmann. There being no opposition, the motion passed 
unanimously. 
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7. Consent Agenda 

A. ADMINISTRATION 

7A-1 RECEIVE AND FILE: 
March 2016 Internet Posting of Good Health Foundation Board Meeting 
http://www.hcdpbc.org/index.asnx?recordid=2208&page=15 

8. Regular Agenda 

A. ADMINISTRATION 

8A-1 Staff Recommends a MOTION TO APPROVE: 
Amended and Restated Bylaws of Good Health Foundation, Inc. 

Mr. Romanello stated that as part of the District's workshops and reviews about 
governance, the issue of revising the bylaws for the Foundation was taken up. 
Those bylaw modifications are outlined on page 22. There is a redlined marked
up version of the proposed modified bylaws beginning on page 24. He is happy to 
answer any questions. The motion is a bit broader than just approving the 
modification of the bylaws. It also talks about reaffirming the historical financial 
reports and tax filings filed from 2007 through the present. 

Mr. Lohmann asked what is meant by "reaffirm." 

Dr. Cook stated that in 2007 in the minutes of the board meeting, there was 
discussion regarding the fiscal year of the Foundation and a change to the fiscal 
year of the Foundation. In doing so (and there was a change made to the fiscal 
year, to a June year-end), the discussion continued that it still made sense to make 
certain filings in accordance with the District's fiscal year and also with a 
management company that was considered to be potentially doing business with 
the Foundation at that time. Since that time, the bylaws were unfortunately not 
formally amended to change the fiscal year, but those filings were all made as of 
September 30. She referred to tax filings and audit reports issued since that time 
with September 30 year end. The desire is to reaffirm that those were appropriate 
and proper based on the board's 2007 discussion and would not need to be 
amended or restated in any way because we are formalizing the fiscal year change 
now. 

Ms. Davis stated that within the restatement of the bylaws there is a reference on 
the first page to standing directors to be determined by their board, which would 
add to our group one member from Clinic Holdings and one from Lakeside. She 
thinks, assuming that we approve these, we would want to reach out fairly quickly 
to try to identify some additional membership, and from there perhaps continue to 
grow the total membership. At that point she would recommend that we amend 
these bylaws yet again, perhaps to take her or staff off of this board. However, 
until we have enough membership to create a quorum, we cannot do that. 

http://www.hcdpbc.org/index.asnx?recordid=2208&page=15
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Mr. Lohmann stated that he has not read through these carefully. He asked if it 
says that the CEO is going to be on the board by position. He asked Ms. Davis 
how she is on here. 

Ms. Davis stated that there has just been a long history of having staff on this 
board. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that he thinks having a staff member is a good idea, but maybe 
not Ms. Davis. 

Ms. Davis stated that it does not really help. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if it just complicates it. 

Ms. Davis responded affirmatively. 

Mr. Romanello stated that obviously it is at your discretion what you wish to do. 
He would recommend or suggest not doing that. You and Ms. Davis are now on 
the board. The board is governed by Sunshine. If you want to talk to Ms. Davis 
about a Foundation matter, you have to do it in a public meeting. If she was not a 
member of the board, you could have that conversation. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if Ms. Davis coming off would require a change in the bylaws. 

Ms. Davis stated that she does not know that it does. It may not. 

Mr. Romanello stated that he does not think so. By way of history, when the 
Foundation was probably at its most active over the past seven to 10 years, we 
had a number of folks from the western part of the community who were on the 
board. Those folks all retired or termed off at or about the same time. There was 
literally nobody left, and at the time staff members back-filled those positions. For 
the past five or so years, it has been staff. You will remember that Mr. Leach, Dr. 
Wiewora, Ms. Davis, Dr. Cleare, himself for a time, and others have been the board 
just because we have not had board members. You would not need to change it. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if your suggestion would be that once we get other members 
on the board, you would resign. 

Ms. Davis stated that she would think so. She then asked who serves as secretary 
right now, so that they can sign this. Mr. Lohmann is chair and she is vice chair. 
She asked who the secretary is who can sign the amended bylaws. 

Mr. Romanello stated that in the absence of a secretary or an officer, either one of 
you could sign. 
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CONCLUSION/ACTION: Ms. Davis made a motion to approve the amended 
bylaws and then move quickly to identify additional membership. The 
motion was duly seconded by Mr. Lohmann. There being no opposition, the 
motion passed unanimously. 

Ms. Davis stated that in terms of reaching out to those other folks, we have one for 
Lakeside and one for the clinics. She asked if you have a preference as to the 
methodology by which we identify those folks. It does say that they will be 
determined by their respective board, though she is sure any board chair is going 
to ask staff for their recommendation, or maybe not. She referred to perhaps 
someone with experience or interest. We will see what we come up with. 

Mr. Romanello stated that he thinks you just pose the question to the two boards. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if it should be posed to the boards or just to the chairmen. 

Ms. Davis said probably to the chairmen. 

Mr. Romanello stated that he thinks interest is going to be intertwined with what 
the future of the Foundation may be. He referred to how active it will be and all of 
the good ideas that Ms. Lynch and/or Ms. Donahue will bring to the table. That is 
going to be the issue. 

BA-2 Staff Recommends a MOTION TO APPROVE: 
Good Health Foundation, Inc. 2015 Fiscal Year Audit Report 

Ms. Davis stated that in the joint meeting RSM went over the audit. This is a clean 
opinion. There is very little to this audit. We as the board have to approve the final 
audit. One of the items they identified was the fiscal year inconsistency, which we 
are correcting in the bylaws. We need to approve this audit so that it can be 
finalized (it is finalized for the most part) and released. 

CONCLUSION/ACTION: Ms. Davis made a motion to approve the Good 
Health Foundation, Inc. 2015 Fiscal Year Audit Report. The motion was duly 
seconded by Mr. Lohmann. There being no opposition, the motion passed 
unanimously. 

8A-3 Staff Recommends a MOTION TO APPROVE: 
Appointment of Good Health Foundation Board Members 

Ms. Davis stated that in the bylaws that we just talked about, it speaks to a 
minimum of five. We identified that we would add two including Mr. Lohmann, so 
that gets us to three. We still need two additional members. She thinks we need 
to try to ramp up this membership because at this point without leadership and 
governance, it is very difficult to do anything with this board. We have internal 
resources ready to support the board, but we need to get at least two more 
members. She does not know if you have any thoughts on where to reach out for 
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those board members. She asked if you think we ought to be fishing in our own 
pond, so to speak. She then asked if we should look to our own community 
members. One of our board members has expressed interest in joining this board 
once her term ends for the Health Care District, which would be in September. Ms. 
Roberts has expressed an interest in joining this board. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that we probably should not have two board members. He 
then stated that she can join now. 

Ms. Davis asked if she could. 

Mr. Romanello responded affirmatively. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that he thinks she would be great, and she has a lot of 
contacts. 

Ms. Davis stated that maybe we could reach out to Ms. Roberts as one. We will 
ask the two boards. That gets us three. We need one more. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that if we are recruiting, let us try to get it up to seven or eight 
so that if after a couple of months someone says they can no longer do it, we are 
not back below the five. 

Ms. Davis asked if we have had any applications for membership to other 
committees or people who have expressed interest in joining who maybe did not 
know about this foundation. 

Mr. Romanello stated that we can post it. We recently started posting the 
vacancies for folks to join on the website. We can do that. Historically, though, 
what we have heard from the consultants that have been engaged is that absent 
a plan, purpose, or goal, it is going to be tough to recruit people for a generic 
foundation to support the operations of a special taxing district. The Foundation 
was successful when there was a goal to raise money for the hospital. Folks who 
were vested in that community joined the Foundation and participated in those 
efforts. Once that need came and went, it was difficult to retain folks. He has 
heard everything from helicopters to naming rights, etc. If the Foundation were to 
identify a goal, it might be easier then to recruit folks. 

Ms. Davis stated that she thinks that is the challenge; it is you and she trying to 
identify a goal that may or may not be consistent. It is the chicken and the egg 
argument. (Which comes first? Is it the board that helps define the direction? Do 
we define the direction and then identify the board?) She personally does not 
support trying to raise money for the helicopters out of this fund. It is a huge nut 
to crack. In her opinion, we are never going to raise $24 million or whatever we 
need, and anything we raise is going to be a drop in the bucket. She then asked 
if we take a different purpose. We need $300,000 to build out some outpatient 
women's and children's space at the hospital. $300,000 to her is a more 
achievable goal. We can say we raised $300,000 to support the women and 
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children in the Glades 100% through Foundation funds. Then we have a track 
record. She would prefer to try to take a smaller chunk than try to go after these 
big lofty goals. Even with trying to raise $300,000, the questions are who is on 
your board and what your foundation does. It is again the question ofwhich comes 
first. She thinks it is a bit of a challenge. 

Mr. Lohmann asked how long this foundation has been in existence. (He knows it 
is a new name.) 

Mr. Romanello stated that it has been a while. 

Ms. Davis stated that it has been since September of 1994. She referred to the 
Trauma Foundation of the Palm Beaches. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if we did anything then. 

Ms. Davis stated that at that time the Foundation board was the District's governing 
board. It was similar to District Hospital Holdings, she is assuming. In 2006 it was 
changed to the Glades Healthcare Foundation and amended to be for the hospital 
construction. The bylaws were amended in 2006, and it changed the board 
makeup. It required at that time one member of Lakeside Medical Center board 
and the District's governing board. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if there is a reason it does not fall back under the District 
Board. 

Mr. Romanello stated that 2006 he thinks the thought was to introduce new blood 
into the fundraising efforts. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that he thinks in 2006 once you started the hospital, you 
needed those people on board in the Glades who could help do that. He began to 
refer to the time from 1994 to prior to 2006 when it was under the board. 

Mr. Romanello interjected, stating that we can go back and check, but he does not 
know that they were really active or raising resources. He thinks it was more like 
a vehicle to accept gifts or donations. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that he thinks the battle is going to these folks asking for 
money to provide something that we are already taxing the residents of the county 
for. Maybe we would not do a women and children's ward. 

Mr. Romanello said that is what we heard when we raised money for the hospital. 
As a taxing authority, folks throughout the county were already donating, if you wilt, 
through their ad valorem taxes. Again, as you touched upon, what we have been 
told by other consultants is that women, kids, and prostates raise money. 

Ms. Davis stated that we have talked about whether this could just be a receiving 
vehicle, a place for grateful patients to send donations, without being an active 
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entity trying to raise money. We did get a $1,000 donation for our clinics. She 
asked where you put that money. Put it in here and then use it for the purpose 
that it was restricted for, and use it in that way. She thinks it does require a lot of 
effort to ramp it up either way, and she guesses the question is what the vision for 
this is. 

Ms. Davis stated that as to one of the questions we want to ask the big District 
Board as part of the guiding principles (in June we are going to sit down and have 
four hours where we talk about those key questions) is what things we as the 
District leadership need to know and what the vision from the board is as to what 
the Foundation can be. Ms. Banner has said publicly that she wants to raise 
money for the helicopters. She thinks that is a challenge. (What does everybody 
else think? What is the consensus? Is this a tool for the Health Care District, or 
is this something where we spin it off completely and it is not District at all?) Its 
501 (c)(3) purpose, though, is to support the District. She asked if that is correct. 

Mr. Romanello affirmed. 

Ms. Davis asked what our obligation is. She asked what it should be. She can go 
either way. 

Ms. Lynch stated that the 501(c)(3) is key. Most people will want to give you 
money. She referred to grant funds. She can envision it. We have a lot of 
purchasing power here. We purchase from so many vendors in hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. They all have this corporate investment strategy that they 
want to give back to the community. We may have a program that they want to 
give back to. We just have to apply for it. They usually like to fund 501(c)(3)s. 
The Henry Scheins that she is dealing with have a huge corporate investment 
strategy related to health, and she is sure they would come in. She referred to the 
Blue Cross Blue Shields, stating that is what she used to do. We looked for 
partners like you to come in and improve health. There is a lot of grant funding. 
Grants are a little easier to get, maybe not so much going out and just hitting the 
pavement asking for donations. We may have legacy people who want to create 
a legacy gift. 501(c)(3) is the key vehicle for that. 

Ms. Davis said that is an excellent perspective. Before you were speaking, she 
was thinking of going after the individual donor. She does not see that personally, 
but you make a good point. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that it is a very good point. He expressed thanks. 

Ms. Davis stated that she does not know if we solved this today other than we do 
need to identify at least three more members. We could go after Carol Roberts 
and then the two other boards so we will have those three plus Mr. Lohmann as 
four. We probably need one more before she resigns. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that maybe thought needs to be given to this falling back 
underneath the board and it being the vehicle used for those opportunities. When 
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you have a cause, you will get some people behind it, but in the interim you are 
not going to have a meeting for nine months or a year. If you do, it is going to be 
just procedurally going through the steps. 

Mr. Romanello stated that he thinks, as Ms. Davis said, probably a lot of those 
questions get answered as part of the District strategic planning. You may identify 
gaps or areas that you want to fund that the District wants to fund, perhaps through 
the Foundation. Or there is going to be a consensus qn raising money for a specific 
program or project. 

Ms. Davis stated that she would be curious as to the perception if the boards are 
duplicated, even though it is a separate entity. She asked if there is concern that 
it is just one versus the other or that it is just a shell game. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that maybe the core of the board is the District Board, but we 
have someone from Lakeside and someone from the clinics and anyone else in 
the community. If we can go up to 15, do not limit it to that group. Then you always 
have folks who are by default on it. We are down to two people, and one of them 
is begging to get off. 

Mr. Romanello stated that our other challenge is conducting these meetings in the 
public. The Health Care District Board sometimes recognizes the challenges of 
operating within the Sunshine Law. You presumably sign up for that when you get 
on this board. If you pluck somebody from out west to be on the Foundation, put 
a microphone in front of them, Lisa is taking down every word, there are verbatim 
minutes, and it is open to the public, it is a challenge for some folks, understandably 
so. There are other foundations that are tied to taxing districts that operate outside 
of the Sunshine. They are a little bit more detached. There is not that close of a 
nexus between the district and the foundation such that then the foundation 
operates outside of the Sunshine. 

Mr. Lohmann asked if you are saying that if he got off the board, we could do that. 

Mr. Romanello stated that you would have to do a little bit more than that. The 
example he is thinking of is the Joe DiMaggio children's foundation. He does not 
know what the exact name of it is, but it is the foundation that supports the Joe 
DiMaggio Children's Hospital. lt operates outside of the Sunshine because it is so 
detached from the governing board of the Memorial Healthcare System. There is 
no overlap. There is no financial support. It is truly a separate entity outside of the 
Sunshine. 

Ms. Davis stated that it sounds like a lot more of a mature foundation. They would 
have to have a lot of infrastructure. It is something to work toward, she would say, 
if that is the case. 

Dr. Cook stated that we discussed that briefly with the external auditors when we 
were going through the audit. One of the things raised was Mr. Romanello's 
suggestion as to whether or not the activities of the board needed to be conducted 
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in the Sunshine. That is a good point. There could over time be a move toward 
more separation of the activities. One thing to consider is if we move in the other 
direction toward having the District Board be the Foundation's board, then we 
would no longer have the Foundation as a discretely presented component unit in 
the CAFR. It would be consolidated as a blended component unit, which in 
layman's terms means it would look just like Lakeside, Healey, or our other internal 
departments and funds when we do our CAFR reporting. It would be more or less 
the same from that reporting standpoint, which could reduce some of the 
transparency of its charitable mission. As Ms. Davis was mentioning, there could 
be some perception issues from doing that, but at the same time, you need 
members, so that is still a consideration. She wanted you to know the accounting 
aspect. 

Mr. Lohmann expressed thanks. 

Ms. Lynch stated that she just wants to say the IRS approves you as a 501(c)(3) 
under certain rules and regulations, and they want to see some sort of activity, or 
they can pull that away from you. You need to file 990s consistently or annually 
and show what you are doing. If you are not active enough, they may decide you 
cannot keep your 501(c)(3) status. 

Ms. Davis stated that we will talk to at least the three members and get some 
movement. 

Mr. Lohmann asked Ms. Davis if she can do that. 

Ms. Davis stated that she thinks she can, or Mr. Romanello can. 

Mr. Romanello stated that he would not speak to Ms. Roberts if he were Mr. 
Lohmann, but Ms. Davis can. 

Ms. Davis stated that she asked her about it, so she is happy to follow up with her. 
Then we can identify (Ms. Donahue and/or Ms. Lynch) with the clinics, and Mr. 
Roche or Dr. Cleare with Lakeside. We can get some traction. We will get that 
started today. That was just a conversation because she wanted to vet all of this 
while we were in public. 

Mr. Lohmann said that was good. He asked Mr. Romanello if he can think of 
anything else we need to discuss now. 

Mr. Romanello stated that he thinks a lot of these questions will get answered in 
strategic planning. 

Ms. Donahue referred to a change that has occurred since the board last met, 
stating that at that time an RFP obtained Better World as our foundation 
administrator. They are no longer contracted for that purpose. Currently District 
staff is supporting any of the activities that the Foundation lays out that need to be 
done. 
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Ms. Davis stated that she thinks part of that was because we did not feel we had 
good direction to know what they were supposed to be doing. As the board wound 
down, it did not make a lot of sense to continue paying them. We can restart any 
efforts with internal or external resources as we get good direction. 

Mr. Lohmann stated that he thinks this needs to be part of strategic planning. 
Maybe we will have some direction after that. 

Ms. Davis said that is one of our guiding principle questions for you. 

There being no further comments, Mr. Lohmann expressed his appreciation for 
everyone coming. 

9. Comments 

None. 

10. Adjournment 

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 10:45 a.m. 
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1. Description: Bylaws Update 

2. Summary: 

This agenda item presents the Board with an update to the Good Health Foundation, 
Inc. Bylaws. 

3. Substantive Analysis: 

Attached is a copy of the redline changes to the Good Health Foundation, Inc. 
Bylaws as well as a clean copy of the updated Bylaws. Below is a summary of the 
changes: 

• The composition of Governing Board has been updated to designate the 
members of the Health Care District's Finance and Audit Committee as the 
Governing Board for the Good Health Foundation 

• The terms of the Governing Board has been updated to run concurrent with 
their term as a member of the Finance and Audit Committee 

• Regular meetings has been updated requiring no less than an annual meeting 
of the Governing Board 

• Quorum has been updated to be a majority of the Governing Board 
• Allowing the participation at meetings by telephone has been removed from 

the Bylaws 
• The role of the Vice Chairperson and Executive Director has been removed 

from the Bylaws 
• The section on Committees has been removed from the Bylaws 
• The principal office address has been updated to 1515 N. Flagler Drive, Suite 

101, West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
• The employee conflict of interest section has been removed from the Bylaws 
• Compensation for personal services rendered by officers and employees has 

been removed from the Bylaws 

4. Fiscal Analysis & Economic Impact Statement: 

Amount Budget 
Capital Requirements NIA Yes LJ No LJ 
Annual Net Revenue NIA Yes LI No LI 
Annual Expenditures NIA Yes LJ No LI 

Reviewed for financial accuracy and compliance with purchasing procedure: 

>je:::> -0 ~ lv:,Ad--1_) 

· > Dawn Richards 
VP & ChiefFinancial Offic.:r 

.., 
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5. Reviewed/Approved by Committee: 

NIA 
Committee Name Date 

6. Recommendation: 

Staff recommends the Board approve the changes to the Good Health Foundation, 
Inc. Bylaws. 

Approved for Legal sufficiency: 

Thomas W. Cleare 
VP orStrategy 

..., 
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Membership 

SECTIO:-J I. No members. The co1pora1ion shall have no mcmbc.-s. 

ARTICLE II 

Board of Directors 
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C,1m111i,,1,,n,·I'. of th.: H.:;1[1h Car,· Di, 11ict oi' P.1tnL1;l.:.1ch (c,11111, l 'Gm ,1'.min~ B,,,mr h,·1.:,1rt.:n. 

~!!~!l~:P-~s'.f~,r•titH:l\ljti:,r ~~- ""•'ll< ",11•,l Ml;11,-..,...+1h, c ... ...,..ttu~•n . lhf~j;.l,t lll'.,h,.l,!, '1:1 ~ 
1h-&.>,m) 1)~ Dtr'-"'h>t, 

SECTION 2. C'4illill!•~11iu11 . ll!\:..!11.l'.!.!!lli'•·, nflh ·IJ," ,rllin~ Ik•arJ ~h,1II "'" •" .:-. h.: • 
!JKS !llh' .i- th,.: ITh.'.lllb:r~ oljJ • Financ.: iill~..Alli!!.LC!.!mJ.u!l~-:..;1.:ill11J.JillJU:Q.tmniu,:,: oi'th.: 0<';mJ of 
C,,mmissmnc·rs of th.: H.;,Lllh Can: Db trict or P.,hll.{!_,;~s:_h C,,un~ 
~\!lll™f ~lt)tl-.tt)<~ll!ill--Offu'.,;' 

...:J.h,,- 0,%,1 , ;' D,-,...,..,._,~i,;t.,,1 ,.,. ~ ... 1IMA ~ ~fM-tt..""'""'1'<." !k..1tH<lh"" j I •} 
9!f;~h•I', IR,:h,i· ,· ••h (.,(1,,-i.,-<tt<'fnl-.~ ml'~1Per,,f0if<'~h'I', f;• i,..·~•i•1~d rr •m llllk' It• 1im,· 
~r-lttttt>n ,·f-Hi<- '<."llHFe- 8,,,m!-of91~H~. l'ffi"kktkhaH1t+d~ft'll,,,_.. tA !tte-ltttittt)<'t-off>tr~h"" ,;h.tll 
4t>thm th, 1-ttm .-f 1111y In~1>1nt,c 111 Dir""....,.._ 

il~a,,ttl-re1•11• f~J 1.11><hn.,. Oi,,_,t,,o~ h ~,~w►n,'tl ~~ ,h~fff•;r«1i,, .,,~It'd· ~t.tU
~~..... ...,..._~,141,~ P.1~ ,,1 f rPt-.ttt.'4 ~~·••l,:l-i11~ h~. i'IH,I ~~~ biI"· a,I~ ~k,tltl!,. 
,' .. I .1_; •I~ s.~11J. ~-tl1!!-,~ B~ Id"., . ,u l'-<ft~nu 1, •tm_, ""~"- 1he e1t1,··t 1,, ,r,hd~,,....... 
lhc h•lul lllllll...,,,. ~~k.~ 

---\+-~ •\mtt1t1h\-!Mi~ t>f1h,...tt>tp,,n11i.n1 Dtt'ei.'-hH~-.4hff-tllilH ~l'-+,/}lt---0.~top,--shall h• 
~<.'tk.•---.m-!he-Bt'itftl- k'fit-letlll-t>!'.-¼I"""' H-}~•~-1t11tl- lffl+i-l-thcif-t~t'<~--"1MII 
111,..,_.i,~,1 el.-,:1.,I ~n,I q,r,ili~\<h-iHMr ,.,.u-11 .., f<':"IJP.lll""· ,~rnn,~""'14-h.J•. ,,,-,J.,,.1h. ha 
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cl«'li•IJ ,.., • 111c ,nt,~. 1 , 1I~.· 9.,,, ,1 ,,f Du«'tr,, , ,.,i.~,~fliA!\'I .,p ; ,l•dll ~, ,t , .,,~1id,t'i11t.>ltt,> 1ht.-
-~.rtk'lfH"f lh.!-8.•~1J Gw, cA1,1 « C, 1ttt1~1<!•folh ~1 111..; ,.-i1~1it1 

E.,r,,:,- ,,t tl('l1i..il.~Rt!.-.l ~,•1u11e1, ,1<! ~ 111 110¢ ,,HtU ""H~,,.ilr~: t f hi~.1-,u ,i1,.,. hc,1hh.-,ttl!'. 11,......+ • 

tllll~<!'ftl-iltlt!-t>f-tnttll-ttlill.in. .. 

• itth~re.t-in t>r·-.t>ttltlttlnk'l¼I It• llhHttis,,itlft-at!t.~t>l-li1"'~rp,>fillt<>tr. 

• --\ttl-11~ ~-~~k•tttij~l~~t>-itlh~Jl\\. tllffifflt!"rt>Hh.,-Bt,.,rtl- t:tt-E>ir~H•Priltltl 

~• l'i'"JlllFu.; t" ~h,~h '"" i,, •'f'l"ffill""' 
• c:,,,.11'ih1t1io~ ,,~.i<twi~.. w df"f't>A •h~ C,,,,,.._ ra1i,,,u11d i1; ('R1:la;I ,, a1h:I 

♦ MM'/ l,•dt1 .' ~r '"" Jt•,,,,, ,,,,,111Uu1tt1ill!:' ... ~ ;~F\ ~d)n l',1111, ~ ll-€~. 
~ Q,,aFt:1 h1'l "'• ~...--.i.-./#111-,+,,..-. ;1; ~·,,111, 11... r,,,--1o~i;.,,..11i., r1•1,......, ,,r 

•M,,..,.,, rn~ El, ~ft! 1,rn1.~.~• ,1~,1~tl 91r~oh i "•41<1~ ,., cd nm., I'l l ~·••F.,.,•,>J~-.,Hlt.! B,,a,J ,11' 
O,r.• hp 41ftlli+C:t 'I"''"'''"' i..~111a~ ..11,.,hk Ii•, 1c-d«1i,,,11111!tl ... r1L"F ,r .... 1,,r ,e. 1,,11,, IJ :--

- SECTION 3 R....,, ig+n1lk->fl-fltl\1:=Re11ttt":lll 1'€-::Qu-~tohlmk1~ 1!iig11c,· R~ ,~ni,inM th,; 
G,,, c111111u B,~n<l ·s li<lud;ir. ,l11t1L';i tn d,, ("Jll'll"\!ti,111.Jl,,.: G~•'S:WE!<\r BoJ,J m~mh,-r, sl!Jlll_ Qlli!p_h 
" ith .:,1111)1.:1 of in1crn1,-, P'l " i 'A>J.1.> 1, f the H.,;:ilth ( '.,u:u ,·t ,111\L.1l1c Cp.J.;__cl E1h1, , ll1r_f_u_hl!.,: 0 ~ 

-im! Emp1nH'\'> IPa,, ill v( ('~1£ Flmi,l:i S!,~\!!J.'.il. a, ",.l I as .Ul\ ,m<l all ott>,;1 •l.llf!ltcabk 
,;tan,1.mb as sd forth b, ,1ppli~,1bl.: r,·~\'Wl".0 .and '" n ,;,li1.,11on ,1gcn.:i"s. 

$1:CrlO\ ➔ 1 cm1.... Ea1.'.h .))~1\2i:1 or thc Gn, ,·1·n111•• {l<!arJ ,ll,\l1..>1Sf\£ h>r_;_1 _tcnn co11Ct11T<'nt• 
,, uh th,·ir tcnn a;,a !lli'.•!ili!.:r ofJ.b~.Ewan.:c and Au,lu....G:!111111111«. 

~E_fT IO\ 5. 

~.{)ff«1<•r m~:• re,,cA ,r, ti"~ ttttl('"~ ~~Yo-ftlt.'tt-tlt'l..,,,.-!tt--Hl<'--811.11tfk!1....11 ..~ 
~.,,,. !tl"-""~"'---;li,tl; ,~h- ,·O,·.·t <I[ Iii< lt!H-ll<~ili.-.1 tlot".-~ld .,,- ~.- lh l-ttl~~~ 

t>tt..kltw'fY 

,\n:,-tl4---all <>Hhe·<!'~,••J O+r<,.'-\t>t, t11n,,-e..,. ts.•111,1,al li-+h!ttu,,e-b;, w>1,_. ,,1-lll<' P1r«11•t,-t)fl+~itlal ltt<!'fe 
.., 1t 'l~•- I~• 11 ..f 1,,,, lt.i+lh,m 1t H!dJ' lfll) , I '"' ~,wr, 8,t,:ttJ,..,+flt-lt>t'!r-ilHtte-ttl~itt-..,.ltidt-:rttett 
tteltott-1'- lUl«'n ··F,11· C~nk,. 

• I~11..,. M-.ttt.:"NJ tit-~~II' .. r 111.· h,it1l.11·~, -wh...!ul..J m~,•1+11:-, .... 11,,, H, .,,u-...i· 
O+~..~ 

• lnw•h-¢111<'ttl--tn fo1Utktkn!-ttr ili...,ttl ile\lHl~-111,4 ,lt,-.,.m.r t•H1l\~lr-1n,"1,~--tl,,;,~-...-
~· I, or.;11,:J~~ ~rn.• fr,1111 nil o~'t<'>.-,.,,;,-- - ~'t!!Hmi>~r ••• l1t,.:~1.w· tir '<ild11.-• 
~1111,' m 1hd B,_.~·•I h•f -.ttt'."-~-»~lktl b_, •.-•1<-04 iajt11!1 _ t•l D1re.1,•r 1IM1 ~~ 
~nl!I!'" ., ,,f1Ji~, r m1111t,~ 
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11.Mt+~->tl ·~· ,IR~ "' ffh~ t I~ I~,~ ,t1.1I ~;-.:I~ tmk.,., t>4hc~;.h"""tt<.'4 ~.......i.......wht, 1..-,: d""t<t;I h ,,n <I 

~-"°'lft.'AA,~. y·11J t,~ t!(,1l~J ,,, th•· ~••l\dcni1111 11t 1h,· .•~<'ftn-;-~1",- !htA-l-~ eh_:1Me v 
,e1,·.:·d1rn> H ► lltr«-y.:i!fiottn:..:etttt,,..:-lern1:r 

SECTION ~ - Regular Meetings. The v,11 ~mm•~ 8,wJ..8,,d,d ,.( On,,-,.-shall ho ld regular 
meetings nol less than ~ an(lu<1lh, at a time and place set forth by the Gtn crntn-1:. .f.!,.•.1&t~1.-d 
of~•r., in the State of Flo rida. County of Palm Beach. Regular meetings of tl.ll.'._GO\J.'.!'Tlllli B1.111ril 
11,.- 13,Jotlrd ,,r0,~may be held witho ut notice. 

SECTIQN t,7, Special Meetinas Special meetings o f 11.!£ G,",;min1,1 B,,.1rJ lhe-B,.,u'tl-ttl 
Dt~"!<-.-~ may be held at any time on the call of the Chairpcrsoli 1-.· 1h.,•-\ti.;.: ~l'd>rt>n!J or by motion 
of the Gn, ,;min~ B,,jrJ~ Notice shall be given orally. by facsimile or by mail and shall sel forth 
the purposes. ti,m: and place of the meeting No business shall be lransacled except as detailed in 1hc 
notice. Special meetings musl be held in the Slate of Flmida. County ofPalm Beach. Unless otheiwise 
stated in these By-laws. if notice o f a special meclmg is given orally, in person or by telephone, ii shall 
be given nol less than one day before the meeting: 1fit is given by facsimile or by mail. ii shall be given 
not less 1han three 131 days before the meeting. 

SECTIQ,-.: +!i. Ouonun. Thc presence ofil.11.hll!!.!llLl.!Llh_c H~~~'".:mm~ 
8<Jat\l__B,,,rn.l--.,f Dir~,'!', shall be ncccssmy al any mo:cling to conslilulc a quorum nr 10 lransael 
business. 

SECTION t-'l. Voiing. Action on any propos3l shall require an aflinnatiw vole of a majo,ity 
of1h,: Gn, c·111jn!! B,,,lli.i t~mcmbcr.. prcsenl. 

!2££1 ~-..2 ~~'l!Ji,ttt.ttt \J~..; b- , . •.!!l~½l~h,,i-..•_ fl11,,11'l"--~lh-'it-
"1 ,IR,I .~:, ,,, ,my llh',';111; l'f , .... s...ird ,,f Oi1« ..,._; thttoto;I, lht .,_e ........__,f,..,~,,.... !d• r-h..11, ,,r "' hs1 
~t>lttttltlttttittit>tl,,- <'l!tltf»ll<'!ll-fl)"- lll<'itlb- ..i: "'hwh ,tII ~'tb-!'i!Ait,¼Jhllin~-tn----lh.:- ffln'!ltl~-&lll 
~•'llltllutlh!ate "'it-h ~ll~Patlh'lfnllltttl-ttl-,,1.1el1-111a,1i11~,l,alt-eo1blilul.:-i!lten,kt11te and ftt'.::<<'llt'C:-111 

,,.....,,,~,!he tt1.,e,i ~o1ft1... r...........nr r<'f>• II, ' " 1"<1lll~111,uin1 

--- &™fl"' ~~-..1:.Ui.: D1Fcs'lo1P, llld) ..,. ,,,,,~ ..·i1h , r Y ilht>t1l ~""-'' · 
~~•~.-trt>ftl--tt111~~1o,,-.. 111~11 •~ Hll o,;-,: rr, " 111 ,w,I ,,'I:~~~ 
s.~,ftl 11f011,,t.H. ,,t-k ...~tt1H...1•rc·1!11I #-l~•-ofll1~ PtF•'tl\11'., , _, "' ,..~. l'l~~ 
tnfflltlt!' -t>Hh<'-9tttt"ttlfS, 'wft\let1--11t'l-i,;,:-t>f-th.: j'H>fit•sd f.:tnt>wtl- ~haH I,,: dt>ll T<!f~-t;, 1111 0t,-.,._,1.-,1~no 
k-,._; 1h,111 ,., ~nl~ t~Ot ,k; · f'l~••r lo• _;t1d1 It~ 

ARTICLE Ill 

SECTION L Desiuna1ion, Election. and Tenn of Oflice. The oflic.:rs of the Corporati~n 
shall consist of a Chairperson of the Board, elect.:d from among l.h<:..0!.!!~.!1!!.nl:. Boar1h-lt<"'"'Gtt__,,..
!llt'-tt>~fillt,•A, a+.e.,-t"lmif!"'h.-». a Secretary, e~t't'llli---~>r.-a Treasurer and such 01ho:r o fficers 
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and assislanl officers as I.II:.: ~,:nun; Bq,ml ~.f..1-0i....- may authonze, The officers shall 
be elec1ed by tli.!LG,t,~•iw:. &!dUL~K\I orD•~1? r:; at i1s annual meeling, 10 hold office ro r one or 
lwo years as specified, and unul lheir successors have been duly elected and qualified, or unlil thdr 
dea1h, resignation o r removal, Any two (2) or more offices may be held by the same perso n. 

SECTION 2, The Chai1m:rson ofthe Board. The Chaiiperson or 1he Board shall preside at all 
meelings of th, G(" .:nHll!! Bo,ml~-.~.:.{)l-.,.. and shall perfonn such olher duties as may be 
assigned to hun or her from tune tu lime by mi.: Ge,, ~ Bomtl~ 

!,g:::J:10.-,.-l- Th1"'+i,~ ~ila..-1~~ ~•·~tll<;'--~lt1 1k-l!~~-it~ily-to-t1,1~of-the 
(;l,,.irre1 '·'"· ,,,. 11'!~< ~tli,•c ,·.fC'lttttti-~·~111. 11,e Vite (h11i1t-<I .""' ,Ji,dl-t"f..,.j,,lc 1111111 n~ 
..i· -1-h~ B. ,in.I ~.- 911,n, · 1,."'lltid- .,11~11 f'<!tf.-im,-t-~1,., ;1R,I , ~d .~ ,.-<H~ r-- ,..i;~.f'+~ 
sul>jn1i l<Hhc- right t>f-lhe-8t>anl-lrt1t1Hime lo lime I\• e>tlenJ t>f-,o+>llltt~swh pt•Y..e1-s-.11iJ..J11lt<" t>Ht> 
~1,..,,, h• ••lh~- 1h1° \ ' ,.,, Ch,111,•ct·..... 1--~~1. ,, r~rr.,m, .'tl<'h .. ,~, f .1~1i,•.•d• m,~1'<! d:. i~ncJ h• 
l!1m...,h,1 fr,,111 ,im..-1,, 1i1111d1; 1lte B,•~1th.f.f>ir~ 

____,.·f.{'~\.-4 ~•- •".:1-':::Dif!!'!l+>F--J:ile e\et;i.1tt1-e Dm.•e..•H>f-llt'1•~•>t-r,ifil¼tt•11-shall-{1<11-e 

" "l<ldl 1111,l 0<![rn~ 1~'1-1'"""'"' ,,,, ,. ,h. 1a........... • .,r.i,.. ""·~ ...J41<! i;,.._.,.11111~ D1•••l<'f 
..~.,11 ..~~ ,,~, ~11,~;,-~~4-9,......,.1"!<-.,'lll'!ied i,11,, ,1ff~t n.- f~,>111~ 
Dife<'h>r-,.hall e\~t1le- 1he-htintl~ ~~thl-{>!llef--,!Onlfilets t >f-1he-(;,,'J)<>f'dl tilA nl<:' e>t~Ultl-<! 
Di1"n·1.•r ,;11, 111 h,w, Jctlcrnl ,,t1j1.,,1,11,11d,1!<'<! ,,f ,,ll , lL,r ••ni<dt ; ••f ~,{:...,,_...,, ~ 
f~~"<•O urI h• B,,~~-lltt~k.it1h<-tp.J,111to, llrt~ r••,r~rl~ ll<:'f~tflk'd, 111,' [ ;uu1i--o;~ 
Sttttll-ffl+m-!mk!Y-t+-~iR1,• r~jMll h' tl~~.,.......,.>t+f~,u~ ~.:ti d,~ l,l,•~•~h<'I ,r:· itll 11-
Y..ithio hi-, t>Hk'F l..11ttv,.I~ Y..htd11h..- ittl~eslS ,,r1h-, <;,,p,,11111,m ma~ fetfut~ i., be tin-.1gl11 k• tl,,_.i.

..,,._ 'fh.-,E,,.,...,-.,. ~.,,,. :h~ll ,11.4, 1•~.-f.1tm-,,;,,~~l.ttt!-, 4t-. ►11,w I•,• ~ ;_;,pk'<! 1,, 111111 ,+k,,,r 
l·rt•tn li Ill<' ~ 

SECTION !']. The S,-creta,y. The S.-cretary shall a.:t as Secretary of 1hc Board-t>I-E>u-ec1ttt,. 
shall give. or cause to be given, nc:uicc: o f all meetings of tJ,,• Gt•>~rni~ _8,1,!r~~rd ~• ().,-,-.·t,·,,;,. 
unlc:ss notice the1·co r be waiv.:d shall. supc:rv1se the: custody of ani records and n:pmts a11d shall be 
responsible for thc keeping am! reporting o f adettualc rcco1ds or all mL-cting$ of lhe B,>ttrd -ol 
9ttG,"cming Bo,,rd-. The Sc:crelary shall also perfonn such other dulies as may be assigned to 
him or her from time 10 time by the G," cn,in~ p,,,mJ~~~. 

SEffiOlS,,H. Th,;, Tn:asurer. The Treasurer through his or her sell' or staff dc:signee. shall 
keep full and com-cl account or r,-ccipts and disbursements in the books belonging 10 the Corporation. 
and shall deposit all moneys and othc:r valuable effects in the name and to the credit of the Corporation, 
m such banks or d,;,posil as may be designated by ii~ Gm.i.r.ll!lll!.!l,,.orddl<:' B.>.J1·J.-f>l'....f>1t'eetop;, The 
T reasurer shall dispos, of funds of the Corporatio n as may be ordered by the Board, taking proper 
vouchers for such disbursemc:nls. and shall render 10 the Chairperson and 1hc: G,n crn in\! B,wiJBottt.htl' 
D m!',;-fiH",, whenever they may require it ofhim, an accounl ofall his or hc:r 1ransac1ions as Treasurer and 
of1hc financial co ndilion ofth.: Corporation The Tn:asurcr shall also pc:rfonn such other duties as may 
be assigned to him or her from time to time by the G 1l\c·m111g Bn,11ditt~.i:.Ot1-....s. 

SECTION '+:-. Resignation Any officer may rc:sign fro m the ir p1>s1tu111 at any time by giving 
w1illc:n notice to the ~ ·~!.!,lliL Bt>tttJ-1-t·~or to the Chairperson or Secrelary of the: 
Corporalion. Any such resignation shall take effect at 1hc time speci lied therein; and unkss otherwise: 
specified therein the acceptance o f such resignation shall not be necessary to make 11 effective, 

SECTION M,. Removal. Any or the officers of the: Co iporation may be: removed lrom their 



C!!:illlfil• by lb,: O·" ~.lh'illl!..~..,ml ,,f ri .. ,.,1,w whenever, in i1s judgmen1. the best interests of 
the Col])Oration will be served th~reby. Such removal shall be without prejudice 10 the contract ri11h1s, if 
any, of the person so remov~-d. Election or appointment of an officer shall not of itself create any 
con1act rights. 

SECTION 1,1 7_ Vacancies. Any vacancy in any office because ofdeath, resignation, removal. 
disqualification. or any other cause shall be filled by ~h.: GO\cmin'1 Bo~rJ lb~ Q, ~•tl "' D1F<.lt>r.#at an 
annual or regular meeting or at a special meeting called for such purpose. 

Cemmillee.; 

~~ ,-!t.tJ.l-¥.tlf'• 11i• ,,1i,1t1,1ll,...-,..._1tt1.-1tt;~..._.,.i,_-a"1J-e,ti.-k ad h, , ,,,1m11t1t«,--t1,;-t1~ 
l,,,-;,ul-l,,_w1tc'tl 1-y-lllc' 8.>artl-fop;u-,h-a-~tt><l-&; th"1111m11 ,-i· ,•ttfth't»m1tttl«-slmll- ~-tt-D..-~,1r tt11ks, 
tt1h..-.·""M."-flf)f)ft+h'tl h:,' 1h,,-Bt,,mf,........+~8,,ar.!-ttl' 9tft:'t'tttt,., t1uty-tl.,,..~1" tt11c'--t1r-tllor"-f>~•r-;t; 
d!I. ,,.,c1, 1t1.~11h,-1•; ,.f Ilk ~-c-ti,~ , r 11t 1•"> ,..,rnJ•1~1ttl4111<'~ , fi~B,,,w,I. 'A hr 1n,1.

~l.ts·,• all~ ~......11 lli'<'tttlo-,!,-11!'1'1~f-dt+,11~· l!l~cUili ~1· ,11th .:111001i-

01t;ier ~••11im111«· ,n~~~'f'f".,.~, 1,,,,ii ,am,•11; \11,' m<1ul>.:1~1;,.....1c~~-..h>t 

Qit<!,!1+>p;,,;tt>\~•"''lffin-,u.,..-ll~t1i>lt~1!'>Mtbli•,b-,m,I ~rr,•1111 ,u,.:11~h,·t~-.,f-,,\~-;1,, 

,1~-.ih-..'l+!bul1ti!-t,,11 ,· r 1h.: o'ol1!1l~-fiitil--£~-llllltt 1nc1nh~1·. 1, Hh 11i.. ,·~c,r,1~ 
tij/h;'t<-Hll<'ml>,.,,,,, ,,._;,h,>1t1 '"••te-:-an,h:,,""ultrt11t-,.-,-,lmll o.. .,,11i½k.l It• --~-al tc.»nmtU«-•-llll!.,.. 

- - ~~f"-.otn1-1+itt<"e lh~ I,, ,11,l<il G!r<'l."V't:,;~r-ltll-h>tHtd,""f'I.-.I R) 1; l¼l,;lj11111), 1'1h.-'l'ttt.tt-,,. 
8,)tlr,1,- ,hull d<!Si~lltll(' li»IIHtll1'•n~ ih tfl<'lllbcP. illl i;,"" u11-.....f:t,mmi11«..,.,n,.i,1init ,,r!hr«1-Jh•Hl~•f" 
D,.-,,.lt>rs 11,hh!it-rnd11tl<!-1hst ~huimldn. \.' tt:<!- (:hd1111tttn;i11tl~t-..trlir,Th1t-e\~tt1-i-....,.D..-.,.,h,r-.httll ah+, 
·cr,e ,,q 1h< I:\« ijl1<~m11•~~ *-"<-''H•A1,·t.•. .,, nh,•111 01H11,,,1;,,,1 ¥> i+lt 1!1( ,,1;l1n111) ~r~1<.1•i,,."'1t41k,, 
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ARTICLE IV 

Miscellnneous Provisions 

SECTION I. Indemnification or Directors Officers Employees and Agents Insurance: 

(a) The: Coll)oration shall indc:mniry any person who was or is a party. or is 
threatened 10 be made a pa1ty to any threatened, pending or completed action, suit or proceeding. 
whether civil. criminal. administrative or inv~-stigativc (other than an action by or in the right of the 
Corporation) by reason of the foct that he or sho: is or was a Director, ollicer, employee or agent of the 
Cofl)oration, against expenses (including attorney's fees) judgments, fincs and amounts paid in 
settlement ac1ually and reasonably incurred by such person in connection with such action. suit or 
proceeding, if such person acted in good faith and in a manner lu: orshe reasonably believed to be in. or 
not opposed to the best interests of the Corporation, and, with respect tu any criminal action or 
proceeding. had no reasonable cause to believe his or her conduct was unlawful. The tcnnmation ofany 
action. suit or proc.:eding by judgment, order settlement. conviction. or upon a pica of nolo contendere 
or its equivalent. shall not. of itself, create a presumption that the: p.:rson did not act in good faith and in 
a manner \,hich he or she reasonably bclic:vc:d to be in or not opposed to the best interests of the 
Corporation or with respect to any criminal action or proceeding, had n:asonablc cause to believe that 
lus llrhcrconduct was unlawful. 

(b) The Corpor,llion shall indemnify any person who was or 1s a paity, or is 
thn;atcnc:d to be made: a party to any thn:atened. pending or completed action or suit by or in the right of 
the Corporation lo procim: a judgm,'111 in its favor by reason of 1hc: fact that such pc1-son 1s or was a 
Din.-ctor. onicer. employee:. or agent of the Corporalion against expenses (including attorn•-y·s fees) 
aclually and reasonably incurr~-d by such person in connection with the: d.:fonse m· sculemc:nt of such 
aclion or suit. ifsuch person ac1ed in good foith and in a manner he or she reasonably bd1evc:d to be in. 
or not opposed to the best inte~-sts oflhe Corporation. provided that no mdcmn1tication shall be made in 
respect o f any claim. issue, nr matter as to which such person shall have been adjudg•'\l to be liabk ror 
negligence o r misconduct in the perfonnance of his or her duty to th.: Corporation, unless, and only to 
the exl.:nt tl1a1 the ,ourt in whic h such aclion or suit was brought shall dc:tennine upon application that, 
d•~pite th,: adjudication of liability. but in view of a11 the circumstanc•-s of the case, such person is fairly 
and reasonably entitled to indemnity for such expenses as 1hc: court shall deem proper. 

(c) To the extent that a Din:t tnr, oflicc:r. ,m'l1''"~'"'"-or ag,mt of the Corporation has 
been SUL'Cessful. on the merits or othe1wise, in the dcfonse ofany action suit or proceeding referred to in 
paragraph fa I or paragraph ( b) of this Section I, or in defcns.: ofany claim issue or mattcrtherem, such 
pcison shall be indemnified against expenses ( including attorneys fees) actually and reasonably mcu1Ted 
by such person in connection therewith. 

Id) Any indemnification under par.igraph (a) or paragmph (b) (>f this Section 
unless o rdered by a court, shall be made by the Corporation only as authoriz~-u in the sp~-cific case upon 
a dcu:nnination lhat indemnification of the Director. officer, ~•\f)l•>r« , or agc:nt 1s proper in lhc 
circumstanc~'S because he or she has met the: applicabl,: standard of conduct set foith in paragraph (a) or 
pamgmph (b) of this Section I. Such detcnnination shall be made (i) by tlJ -, Gn,•·rnin;' B.lhl!.<l ~ 
,1f Ehl"n't< .,, by a majority vote of a quorum consisting of Directors who were not panies to such action 
suit or proceeding: or (ii, if such a quonun is not obtainable or even if obtainable- if a quonun of 
disinterested DirL-ctors so direcls by independent legal counsel in a wrinen opinion. 

I e I Exp,:nses incumd in dcfcnding a civil or cnminal action suit or procec:d.ing 
may be paid by the Corporation in ad vane.: of the final disposition ofsuch action. suit. or proceeding as 

...... 



authoaized by tl!!.:_~ll~.11•·.ml. t!,......S,.i.,~~ in the spc:cilic case upon receipt of an 
undertaking by or on behalf of the Din:ctor, o fliccr, .-.ttrl,:.,.-..or agent to repay such amount unless 11 
shall ultimately be detennincd that he or she is entitled to he indemnified as authorized in this Section l. 

( f) The indemnification provided by this Section 1 shall not be deemed eitclusive 
ofany other 1ights to which those seeking mdcmmficallOn may he entitled under any agreement, vote of 
disinterested Directors, or otherwise. both as to action in his or her official capacity and as to action in 
another capacity while holding such office. and shall continue as to a person who has ceased to be a 
Director. officer, emr,lt1,« . or agent and shall inure to the benefit of the heirs executors and 
admmistrators of such a person. 

(g) The Corpom11on may purchase and maintain insurance on behalf ofany pc1,;on 
who is or was a D1r~-c1or, officer, ~ or IIJ!,'flt of the Corporation against any liability asscrt~-d 
against such person and incu1Ted by such person m any such capacity. or arising out of his o r her status 
as such. whether or not the Co1pOratton would have the power to indemnify such person again~! such 
hability under the provisions ofthis Section 1. 

(hi For purposes of this Section I. rderences to " the Coiporatton" shall mclude. in 
addition to the surviving corporation, any merging eurpomtion (including any corporation having 
merged with a merging corporation) absorbed in a merger which i r its separate eitistence had continue-cl. 
would have had the power and authority to indemnify its 

Directors. officers, emrl", cc,. or agents s11 that any person who was a Director, officer: 
<'ltlf~ or agent of such merging corpomtion. or was serving at the request of sueh merging 
corporaticm as a Directo r. olfo:cr. <'lnpl,•~ <'e, or a11.:n1 of another corponllion pa11nership,joint venture. 
trust or other enterpnse. shall stand in the same position under the provisions or this Se.:tion I with 
respect lo the surviving corporation as such person would have with rcsp~'f:t to such merging CO'l)Oration 
if its separate eit1stcnce had continued. 

SECTION 2 PrinciPill 0111cc The plincipa~ otlice of the C<1rporation in the Stale of Flo tida 
shall be locJlt-d at ~ •__,1,,,.~I i 15 :-, .£!,1gkr Qu1. .:-, Suite IOtll, Pttlttt~\\.9lJ',1l111 
fle.,,·!J. FL 33-IU<• I . 

SECTION 3. Depositories. All funds of the Corpomtion not otherwise employ.:d shall be 
deposilc-d from time 10 time to the crc-dit of the Corporation in such banks, t1us1 companies or olh.:r 
deposiloric-s as th<' G,"cming BP.irg !h~ !l,,anJ t>f.Otr...,h•f!'- may designate. 

SECTION 4. Chc-cks. Drafts Notes. Etc. All che,;ks. drafts or other orders for the payment 
of money and all notc'S or other evidences or indebtedness issued in the name of the 

Corporation shall be signed by such officer or officers. or agent or agents. of the Corporauorr 
and in such manner as shall from tnne to time be dc1ennined by rcso luti1m of ti!..: G,1\ c111i1.u;....!l••Jrdlh.-
8.:>.i1-J 0H>11wh•"'· 

SECTION 5. Fiscal Year. The fiscal year of the Co1poration shall end on the last day of 
September ofeach year. 

SECTION 6. Contlicts of lnh;rcst. 

a) A conllict of interest will be dc-emed to exist whenever an individual is m the position lo 
approve or influence Corporation policies or actions which involve or could ultimately hann or benefit 
financially (a) the individual; (bl any member of his immediate family (spouse. parents. children. 
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brothers or sisters, and spouses of these individuals); or (c ) any organization in wluch he or an 
immediate family member is a Director trustee officer member partner or more than 10% shareholdt:r. 
Service on the board ofanother not for profit corporation does not constitute a conflict of interest 

b) A Dirt:ctor or officer shall disclose a conflrct of interest: (a) prior to voting on or otherwise 
discharging his duties with respect to any maner involving the conflict which comes before the Board or 
any committee; (bl prior lo entering into any contract ortransaction involving the conflict: (c) as soon as 
possible after the Director or officer learns of the conflict, and (d' on the annual connict of interest 
disclosure fonn. The Secretary of the Corporation shall distribute annually to all Directors and officers. 
a fonn soliciting the disclosure of all conflicts of interest, including specific infonnation concerning the 
tc-nns ofany contract or transaction with the Corporation and whethc-r rhe process for approval set forth 
in Section 6(c) ofthis Artic le !V was used. 

c) A Director or oOicer who has or lt:ams about a potential conflict of interest should disclose 
promptly to the Secretary of the Corpor.ition the mare-rial facts suTR1unding any actual or potential 
conflict of interest. including sp~ific infonnation concerning the tenns of any contr.ict or transaction 
with the- Corporation. All effort should be made to disclose any such contr.1~1or transaction and have it 
appruv,:d by the Board before the air,mgemcnt is entered rnto, 

Following receipt of infonnation cum:erning a contract or tr.insaction involving a potential 
conflict of interest, the Board shall consider the mate,ial facts conct'lning the propost'll contract or 
lransac:tiM including the proi;css by which the dt-cision was made to rt-commc-nd cnto:nng mto the 
arrangement 11n the lcnm proposed. The Board shall approve '1nly those contracts or transactions rn 
which the tern~, ar·e fair and rc-asonablt: to the Corporation and the arrangements arc consis1en1 with the 
hes! interc-sts of the C11rpora1i11n. Fairness includes. hut is not limited to the concepts that the 
Corporation should pay no more- than fair market value for any gnods or si:1viccs which the Corporation 
rt-cc-ivcs and that the Co!J)oralion should receive fair market value considcrntion for any goods or 
scrvici,s that ii fumishcs !•lhcrs. The Board shall sci fo11h the basis for its decision with respect to 
approval of contra<.:ts or tr.insactions involving connicts o( interest in the minut~ of the meeting at 
which the dccision is made, including the basis for deh:nnining that the consideration to be paid is fair 10 
the Corporation. 

d) No contrnct or othc-r transaction bc-twcen the Corporation and onc or more- of its Directors or 
ollicc-rs, or between 1hc Corporation and any other Co!J)oration, !inn, association or other entity in 
which one or more of its Dircctnn; (Ir officers arc Dirt-cton; or officen;, or have a substanual financial 
in1cn:s1, shall be either void or voidable for this reason alone- or by reason alone 1ha1 such Director or 
Directors or officer o r officers arc present at the meeting of {]1~ Yl'' £!llilll,: l!p;irdtl!,· !l, ,,., ii .,f9-it-.., 
or of a commillee thereof, which au1ho,izes such contract or trnnsaclion, or that his or their voles arc: 
counted for such purpose if the material facts as to such Director"s or ofticcr·s interest m such contract 
or tran~action and as to any such common Dirc-ctorslup officership or financial interest arc disclosed in 
good faith or known to the Boardor commiu~..:. and the Board or commiuee authorizes such contract or 
lran,':lction by a vot" sufticienl for such purpose without counting the vole or vot~ of such inh:restc-d 
Director or ofticers. Common or interested Oirt-ctors may be counted in detc-nnining the presence ofa 
quomm at a mec-ting of tl~!Ill.!l.~J!.-1 \I ~J.+,f 011\'ot,·1, orcommiuce which authorizes such 
contract or transaction. At the time ofthe discussion and dl!Cision concerning the authorization ofsuch 
contract or transaction the interested Director or officer should not be pre-sent at the meeting. 

t!i ,\A C:tHfll-,,y-«-..>!il~ ~•l1 • Uh d fl• •t,~ltfttl-~~..,.:_t.,Nl<' ;I 111 •l fl•hH,'tltt1-MH1'f 

,lu,11-rn "'>fltlr;tnJ lttHy ,1+,,.,1,.,,....,h.,..r,>1'-'ttlial-ett1tlltH 10-lti,;..;,u~t:-t•H he--.-mpl.•y~ slhlll-lttcffitlic:1 
F<'ffilill h,►tn f'rlrllt'lflillllltt-i•~J<lihet1tl~'tb llllO tH,,t!-l!SSftttt.~ ~l-itvllll!'-~btt'~t·el,11~••• lll,,.11ti11iet 

,tllJ-l<-*1--~~...h,_HYlil ,,f 1h, _;~...... j..--~ lht C, Fjl.•1.,1i, ,, tl,,;i...,..i,;~a,,• I~( ·1tkj.~1 t•I' 

.,_ 



t~ ctlftllM .ill~.. J..1~m11,•~,1 T11.e <; i,.,;1,,;, .~ 11,.k,ill .,., ... •J'<•ft,il•I,· f•'l'Ud,;ttnt1tt R.; ' '" ,..-,•r•• "d:---+'."I' 
11,,,.· r.,.,,,,ntti~Ollt;I!~ •h~ l••¥r•'l'!~i<:l•~·.. J....i,,i,_~~h 111~1•1'.e u11r, _,i1l,nl ..1,!pltty,:,,t ,:,mm~,. ~.r 
tnl<'f~t- ln nmhit~~ut'h tl~=ttttlilli•)fl,.-ffl<'-f:lnttt7'<'ht!fl t1~•1Mth-..,.tth lt'g,!~~ttffl:;<'1-: 

l+t,•-~'ht1i•l"-h 11 ..hall--,,q,••11 t•• tl.e B,~l~Hlt~~•-tmt(•~•'J"" <"1•nllr,1, •It 

~• Y.ht,~ h,, ·,., bc!ill du,d,. d--rHJJ ~••'llll1W. <1.ud lt\ltt:'-1'!41rR. ino,oh m, ~,11 1''1·~....i-l~ 1• 111~11 
H,, C11a111i~P. PR h,1 · ·•~r.........i 

SECTIOl': 7 Compensation. 

a) II h tin, fl',11,fy••¼ Hit' <;°"'f't'!l tlft>tl h•·Jldy "'-' tllt>t·'-" \Adtt 1-...i:,•'llitt,,k-,;,+tllf'<'thilHttll k>F flt'P,t>nill 
.,f' ,, , · r.:ml,•1~...(:."fl".,i;ll l••f! la) .,,u..,., ~otld•o!'m~--The D1re1.1ors of the Col])oration shall 

not rcecei\·c compensation for fullilhng their duti•'S as Din.-ctors although Din:ctors may bee reimbursed 
for actual out of pocket expenses which 1hey mcur in order to fulfill their duties as Directors. fapenses 
of spouses will not be rei1nbursed by the Coaporation;tttk,.,..-th.,.. ""-1"'~"'~~
~•tft"-•••lf• •II!•~-

~} --l!t,.....B,.>dftl t>t--Gt, ....,h>t:- IHlbHlf)f)H''" tll t1tl¥Hlit,t' lttc·tttl l\>tttl\ ohtll '1t>tllf<'lb;Hit•n for 
~~11,.c;;,, ... ~ 

lk!tH,.....ilf)f)ft"-i!l~-tlle~' lllf'<'fbdHtlll <•f itll ,,n~1I........Bt,;ml..,;ihlll .i...1 ... n11in.e Hln¼ --lh<.'-4,>till 
~· l!lf'< li ,111, ..~ , .... ~ i,:, fl1e (.1,r~•n11i..-11..,...,n,~~r , .• t- ,1.,. ,••~~1••"!11 lfl l1gl0, I r,11.. 
I'•' ;111 ,, 11 r, f's 11.•ihi ~ df-1<-l-t11-+d1◄-li~,111,•11 ,,t" 1h, ,1~~l~~l8dttl;--th<' rt,;ul1 1•f dl1 

.,..._,fo,11..,11 , r ,11,• •-fl~ ftR<>f r<"Ff,1tw,1R,• r ...- 11w- ~''"''· • .- ~,•r li~11hk- -~~ 
J.,,.,,mmauon tlie Bt•atu ~hall ,;, ,11:,itkF--h>htl .!t>tllf'<'tl>Htittu 1, , ,ndu<lc, t hc,..,al>1ry--1rn,I th<'-,dlu" t•h1II 
~b rm· 1,;l~,I I,~ 111~,..,~.._14,~ rnJl',1,!tMI in--rtt,-t lit!lll M~""f~ltt,:.L-tfl!l•~•~f lli,: 
tli-.!t!-,~-....~- ofhc,c(' €t~l,,t1ti.-tt.~h..~c,!1f ,ht•Hl,l lli>{ h, rt--~ 
111«1in;t. 1 he BoarJ ,h,11l~1"1>1i11 ,mt! <?,'fht<l<'t-Hrflf'>rn -1h.> Jatd ~-'11"<'11111~ "'"nr,11al>l<'-eHmfl"!Ntl1,~1 
(litt<l tt,-,;imilHH•lli,,,.,..., lfl h~,.,.th"ttm,,,_ 

H\r-~~~'1f'wi,;--k'f'~Hi~..-.j~~l<+otHR-tftc!-fflttltt\'-"' 

ol-lhe-1llt'elttig ,H v..hi~1 1k.J<'\'i-1,,1i,-ttr<"-ttt<ttlei11,el,ttlm!!-tl,,.. <ott1~tt,,tHti,.-,,f lllt'-e~alual1,'11 attJ the, l>a-,j., 

fer ,l,;c,, t1111111g 1h1.,..~~r; ,.-1111•,11. ,ni,•n•---nat!k •~ hJI 1 ,,r ~"-' 
t!t+tllflilF.IR I la~) d,11,l 

ARTICLE VI 

Amendments 

SECTION I. Method of Amc:ndm..:nt. Th~'Sc By. laws may b..: altered amended or rt!pcaled and 
new an<l othcr By-laws may be made and adopted at any annual or regular meeting of IJ.l.,; C,,11 ~•~ 
~Bl !he B.i.trtl ,-,J:9m.•e1t•P.. or any special meeting called for that purpose by the affinnativc: vote ofa 
maJority ofthe Directors in office: 

CERTIFICATE 

This is tu certify that Iam the Board Secretary of the Good Health foundauon, Inc and that the 
foregoing Amendc:d ;tntl R<'5t.tl<'t}Bylaws of the: Good Health Foundation. Inc. were duly approved by 
said Board al a mccung hdd on the ;w~. "' day of~ --· Ml-{.2<119. 

https://t!t+tllflilF.IR


By:_ _____ _ 



HISTORY OF GOOD HEALTH FOUNDATION. INC. BYLAWS 

Change Number Dale of Adoption Section(s) Amended 

April 22. 20 IO Article II, Secuon 2 modifying 
1he minimum number of 
Directors from 7 to 5. 

Article II, Section 7 modifying 
the minimum number 10 
conslitute a quorum from 
4 lo 3. 

2 February 24. 2015 Article JI, Section 2 modifying 
the composition of Dir.:ctors 
minimum number of Dir~-ctors 
from 2 to 3. 

Artick JI, Section 8 modifying 
Board· s voting requirement on 
any proposals. 

A1ticlc V, Section 2 modifying 
address of the co1poration. 

J May 26, 2015 Amended 10 renect name 
Change from Glades 
Hcahhcarc Foundation to 
Good Health Foundation. 

March 9, 2016 Article II. SL't:tion 2 modifying 
the composition of Dm-ctoi-s 
minimum number of Directors 
from 3 10 2 and modifying the 
n:spcctivc Boards. 

s March 9. 2016 Article V, Section 5 modifying 
Corporntion fiscal year end to 
September 30 of each YL'llr. 

" ,\u4·o,J,'\l anJ t'L':'-t~lc-J b, lt1n • 
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